WE ARE HIRING

- Need a Part Time Job?
  - Become a Bus Driver at **Pine City Bus Service**!
  - Drivers are always welcome.
- We Offer:
  - Sign on Bonus
  - Paid Training
    - Study time for permit.
    - Behind the wheel training.
- Things you need to have:
  - Clean driving record.
  - Pass a DOT drug test.
  - Pass a background check.
  - Pass a DOT physical.
- **You would get a Class B License.**
  - Air brakes are NOT required but suggested.
- This is a great job any college student.
- If you have any questions or are interested call the Pine City Bus Garage at 320-629-2032 or come in at 1225 Airwaves Rd NE, Pine City, MN 55063.
- Come in or call before May 14, 2020.